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HEARS CALL OF THE WILD.

DMrf IV i Mlilrt I.diik for Mir Kri;
rVl i II ii 1 11 1 it Air A un I n.

Ciifef No Shirt mid about 100 Wnllii
Wnltu Indians among the Umatlllas de-Bir- o

to take their Him re of the tribal
lundu and withdraw from the reserva-
tion to some place whore they will lit

Allowed to live In the good old way
jrhit-- prevailed boron Indlnn agents
and department rules wore known.

The chief grievance of So Shirt. Ih

Ibut lh( government Insists on legal
marriages, attendance of children 11L

Bcbnot, conformity lo tin rules of tin:
Indian Department 11 ml progress In the
vrnyn of civilization.

The call of the wild Is echoing deeply
lu tin) heart of No Shirt. He longs for
lue f roo mountain air, the untrammclcd
liberty of the hills and the patriarchal
numlng with family, goods and war-rfor- s,

as the Havngo inclination might
flldato.

The fetters of civilization chafe the
eld chieftain. The yoke of the white
sum hangs heavily upon his nock ami
lie rebels at the rigid rules of Wash
lutori.

Jtut despite the call of the wild In

Ids heart, No Shirt will Im reconciled to
blfl lot. His people have Home of the
richest land In the county. Ills Utile
handful of malcontents Is dwindling
year by year. Mvllint ton Is making
swift and unfailing Inroads Into bis

vage Influence and soon his people
will llnally embrace, without one Un-

erring remonstrance of savagery, tho
Xulf code of civilization, anil while they
may never become complete citizens
Ahoy will be rated as an excellent typo

f Indian citizenship.
The Influence of the white man will

fiave much to do In transforming tho
old chieftain and his people. Had white
men prejudice the savage against olvlll-tuitio-

Tho Indians remember the evil
Influence of one white rascal more viv-

idly than the good Influences of a dozen
icood; while men. Therefore the white
nutn fs responsible largely for the sal-

vation ami uplift of the Indian.
The fall of tho wild will echo In vain

III No Shirt's savage life, lie Is on the
upward path. Ills little remonstrances
uro but the Inllc.V action of the savage
nuture which Is not yet fully subdued.
- East Oregonlan.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.
X

--What I HUc about Parson TarboU's
tortuous Is that they always give you
uu Idea that you can carry homo with
you and use, In your everyday life,"
wild Mrs. JenkluB. "lie's what I call
a real pracjlenl preacher."

"So do I," said .Mrs. French, as tho
two women walked slowly home from
fhuroh arm in arm. "Wasn't his ser-
mon grand? I know Just what ho
meant about bunting for one piece of
illvor you've lost, oven If you have got
nine others. If my little Willy strays
off I'm all of 11 whew till 1 llnd htm,
lor bo's Just as precious to me as If
bo behaved like the rest o' my children.

"Thon how 'tis If we lose our faitli
In Mime folks; how we'll search and
hunt till we llnd an excuse for getting
It again, though wo may have plenty

f other friends. We hale to lose any-
thing wo'vo valued. The way be

that poor woman brightening
up her lamp, ho It would cast a light

h far as "
"IJtu-in- , that was what I had In

mind," Interrupted Mrs. .Jenkins, who
had been listening with some Impa-
tience. "When he spoke of that 1 be-

thought me of those two old lamps I
keep in Mis' Oraham's room always,
and put away for winter, so the won't
get harmed anyway. Here's Mis' Gra-
ham coming Tuesday lor tue
and those lamps had never crossed my
tnlnd.

"Of course T wo tldn't. niaUo any reg-Ih- t

plans on Sunday, but come
morning I shall have a little some-

thing to do, I'm thinking."

-r llrciikn Down.
Mark Twain has handed out a story

about a physician friend of his who
not long ago had to engage a now
chauffeur. A big strapping fellow up-pile- d

and was questioned as to his
technical ability, his size and strength
appointing wholly satisfactory. "What
4s tho first thing you do when ym

that your carbureter Is out of order?"
aUcd the doctor. "Well, 1 tell ye,"

replied the applicant, "I honestly don't
merer lmvo no trouble with It. It nov-e- d

gets out of order, I ain't been sick
out day for tho last two year." Itos-to- n

(lorn Id.

Art'n Ah-iornl- ! vt?ntN,
"An actor should put IiIh whole heart

Into blfl. work, shouldn't ho?"
"YeH," answered Mr. Stonnlngton

Barnes. "And oven that Isn't enough,
lie must find a man willing to put bin
whole pockotboolc Into It." YYuHblngtou

8tnr.

The Hteward of a political club in

Now York, John Paul by name, bos

tho rare disti action of being 11 grand-Ho- n

and a grandfather at the same
time. Mis grandmother is living at
tho age ot 07, ami a baby grand-

daughter has recently been born.

Tho biggest department nlore ir,

London. Herod (Jo's, has a section
devoted to night orders. Hero gondf
can be ordered at any time during
the night, to be sent out by the first
morning delivery.

The longest bridge in tho world ie

at tfangong, China, and is called the
Lion bridge. It extends live and a

quarter miles over a:i arm of tho
Yellow pea, and is supported by .'100

huge stone arches, The roadway in

uoveii feet above tiio water and if

"iioloM'd in an iron network.

Since Cupid has begun to wear
,utoinobile giggles iie can bo de-

pended ii(ion to make more mistakes
than ever.

Did you ever notice that "talk"
Joesn'l hurt a man much'.' Perfection
Isn't looked for In a man, and when.
3onio one trios to injure a man by
ranting about a few faults he has.
the absent one, who is probably
attending to bis own alTair. is ele
vated in the hearers' estimation,
while the informant is lowered ac-

cordingly. If a man knocks along
doing lairly well, people realize thai
while ho has some faults, he has
more virtues, and they are charitable
enough to overlook these faults. Jlut
it is different with a girl or woman.
No matter how good and pure a
woman may be let someone start
an infamous lie about her and every-
one is willing to pass it along, and
there is always some one to bolievi
it. That lie can never be lived down
It nifty burn low but gossip loving
are ready with new fuel. Did you
over think how damnably moans some
good-uood- y people uro in this respect.

A recent lire alarm aroused the
amateur iiremon ot Mexico, Mi
souri. A local roport gives these
particulars of the conflagration:
"After some half-hour- 's fooling try-

ing to Unci out where the lire was
how to got there and what to take,
at last it was decided to take the
fire extinguisers. The hose earls-wa- s

left in front of tho City Hall,
and all the liromen piled into an
omnibus and wore driven to the lire
only to llnd it was just a brush-p- i b

which some boys iiad lighted to got u

rabbit out. "

THE WAY OUT.

riimiRc of Kooil llrouicht Savermr
Ullll llllMlllfMK.

An ambitious but delicate girl, aftei
falling to go through school ou account
if nervousness and hysteria, found U

''rape-Nut- s tho only thing that seemed
'o build her up and furnish her the
;u ace of health.

"From Infancy," she says, "I have
tot boon strong. Helng ambitious to
learn at any cost 1 llnally got to the
High School, but soon had to abandon
,ny studies ou account of nervous pros
nation and hysteria.

"My food did not agree with me. I

grew thin and despondent. 1 could nut
enjoy tho simplest social affair, for I

offered constantly from norvousnc.--

lu spite of all sorts of medicines.
"This wretched condition continued

until 1 was twenty-live- , when l became
Interested In tho letters of those who
had cases like mine and who were being
urod by eating (Srape-Nut- s.

"I bud little faith but procured a box
i.d after the first dish 1 experienced a

'I'Ciuliar satistled feeling that I had
never gained from any ordinary food. I

slept and rested hotter that night and
lu a few days began to grow stronger.

"I had a now fooling of peace and
re'tlulnoss. In a few weeks, to my
great Joy, the headaches and nervous-
ness loft mo and life became bright and
hopeful. I resumed my studies a ad
later taught ton mouths with ease of
course using Grape-Nut- s every day. II
Is now four years since I began to ust
Grape-Nuts- , I am the mistress of ti

happy home and the old weakness ha
never returned." Nuine given by Post-ur-

Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
"Tbora's a reason." Reud the llttls

boek, "The Road to Wellvllle," In pkgn

LET US ALL LAUGH.

JOKES FROM THE PENS OF VA.
RIOUS HUMORISTS.

IMcnMiitit Incidents Occurring tho
World Over-Hujrl- nm Hint Arc Cheer-

ful to Old or Voiinu Kiimiy Selection
Hint Von Will K 11 J oj.

Wcddorly What's wrong, old rnnn?
Von look as If you had been disappoint-
ed In lvvo.

Singleton You have said It.
Wedderly--O- h, well, don't lot a lit-ti- n

thing like that worry you. It might
bo worse.

Singleton I don't see bow It could.
Tho girl I am engaged to Insists ou
facing the parson with mo.

.linn' A iiri'clnl Inn.
Mrs. Wcddorly The audacity of our

cook! She told me this morning that
she didn't want mo fussing around tho
kitchen. '

Wcddorly Guess I'll go right dowu
and Interview her.

Mr. Wcddorly Are you going to
discharge her?

Wcddorly 1 should say noL I'm go-

ing to raise her wages.

I'oMNlltlr Ki lilnmitlon.

Tramp (who has Just asked for a
trl.IIo) 'Sense me. ma'am, but If this
'ere copper says I've been hoggin', you
might tell Mm 1 ain't, and that I'm only
your 'usband. Tho llystaudor.

ol" Snci't-VN- ,

lllgglus I understand you trlod
farming last year. Did you make ll
pay?

Wlsrirlus No: I lost a lot of monov
but I'm going to make It back 'this
year.

Hlggtns How?
Wiggins I'm going to write a book

on how to make farming pay.

Km (I lo Do 11.
"Young man." said old Gotrox," you

have a lot of nerve to ask for mj
daughter's band la marriage."

"1 know it. sir." answered the poor
but supposed-to-h- e honest young man
"and I wouldn't have done It had shs
not refused to ask you herself."

I iiNlnna lion.
The new boarder had passed up I1I.1

cup for the third time.
"You seem to be rather fond ot

coffee. Mr. Newman," remarked thi
landlady.

"Yes," he replied, "otherwise I

wouldn't swallow so much hot wate.i
in order to got the tasto of It."

Similar.
The Star (of the Knlghtstnnd Com-

edy Company) Old you know thorn
was a cigar named after 1110?

The Low Comedian (whose salary Is

In arrears ) I guess that was one ol
them I Just smoked.

The Star Indeed! What makes yot)
think so?

The r.ow Comedian It didn't draw
very well. - Puck.

p. --r i 4.jail 1 dono
care, aiih

Cincinnati Enquirer.

II In Arrival.
Oyer He was frequently alluded U

as a coming man until ho fell lu love
Myer And now?
Gyor Now bo Is completely gone.

Art OlllulNin.
Artist I have Just completed tin

portrait of ono of your frlenda. Whu-Ua'yo-

think of It?
Art Patrou Perfectly Htrlkiag liko

ooss. Who Ib lt?-llo- n Vlvuut.

Tho trade territory ol a town is

not nil dependent upon the distance
of the neighboring trading points.
The trade territory dopondB upon tho
enterprise or Hie merchants and the
residents of the town. If a town does
not reach after the trade it will comu
only as fast as it baa to and it will
grow as it is forced to. Hut if the
merchants go after business in the
eurrounding country advertising in
every possible way, und making good

every one or their advertising, trade
will come from an ever-increasi- ng

radius, tho town will gain a reputa-
tion Tor being awake and it will force
to the Trout. It is the men in the
town and not altogether tho men
living within 11 certain number of
miles from it that makes the town.

Under the provisions of a new Bel-

gium law, Sunday labor In that
country will hereafter be forbidden
'in all commercial and Industrial

except sen, canal and river
transport, fishing and hawking and
peddling, Only members of an em-

ployer's family living with him, or
his domestics, may work more than
six days per week, and tho weekly
day of rest is to bo Sunday.

Miss Georgia A. Burns, of Okla
homa, although only twonty-Hv- o

years of ago, owns and manages a
ranch of eleven thousand acres. She
has also just leased, for ninety-nin- e

nine yours, one hundred thousand
acres of oil and mineral lands. She
spends much time in the saddle, and
can shoot and rope cattle with the
skill of an expert cowboy.
, The announcement of a distressing
accident almost a tragedy, is 'thus
poetically phrased by the Herald of
Joseph, Oregon: "Maud Dale, while
on her way to Chico, Friday, bad
tho misfortune to bo thrown from her
horse. She broke seven bones and
half killed Maggie Jones in the shad
of a stately pine tree."

of
and

A nervous, irritable mother, often on
'ho vergo of is unfit to euro
for children; it ruins a child's disposi-
tion nud reacts upon herself. The
trouble between children and their
mothers too often is due to the fact
that the mother has some female weak-
ness, and she is entirely unfit to bear
the strain upon her nerves that

ehildreu Involves; it is impossible
for her to do anything calmly.

The ills of women act like u firebrand
upon the nerves,

of the nervous prostration, ner-
vous " the blues,"

and nervous irritability of
women arise from some
of the female organism.

Do you experience fits of depression
with restlessness, alternating with
extreme irritability? Are your spirits
easily affected, so that one minute you
laugh, and the next minute you feel
like, crying?

Do you feel something like a. ball ris-'u- g

in your throat und threatening to
choke you ; all trie senses

sensitive to light and sound ;

pain in tho region, and
between the bearing-dow- n

pains; nervous dyspepsia and almost
cross und snappy ?

If so, your nerves ure in a shattered
and you are with

nervous prostration.
Proof is monumental that nothing in

the world Is better for nervous prostra-
tion than Lydiu K.

Compound ; thousands und thou-
sands of women can testify to this fact. j
Ask Mrs. Plnkham's Advlce- -A Woman

Do You Open Your Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or modlcino may bo olfored you?
Or, do you want to know something of tho
composition and character of that which
you take Into your stomach whether as
food or medicine?

Most Intelligent and senslblo peoplo
now-a-da- Insist on knowing what thoy
employ whe.th, r as food or as modlcino.
I)r. Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to bistotupon such knowledge So ho
publishcs,-4&dca9- t and on each bottle-wrrmc- r,

whatJT3mUcInes are made of
and vetoes Thls.he (rp.U
he can wN-Uufo- to do because t hr n
t.hf Ingredients of which his medicines
arc "made are stiTdlod and the.'

Tized, Nezvous Mothezs
MaKe Unhappy Their Condition Irritates

Both, Husband and Children How Thousands
Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous

Prostration Made Strong and Well.
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Pinkbatn's Vege-
table
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sleep-
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more wllltlioir superior curative virtues
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erTiitpil

Tor the cure of woman's ncculiar weak
nesses, Irregularities and derangemonts,
giving rlso to frequent headaches, back-
ache, drngglng-dow- n pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttlmcs, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness, Dr. Pierce's Favorlto
Proscription Is a most cfllclent remedy.
It Is equally ofTcctlvo in curing painful
periods, in giving strength to nursing
mothers and in preparing the system of
the expectunt mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. Tho "Favorite Pre-
scription " Is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to tho general system and to tho
organs distinctly feminine In particular.
It Is also a soothing and Invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vltus's dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of practice, recommend
each of tho several Ingredients of which
"Favorite Proscription " Is mado for tho
cure of tho diseases for which It is claimed
to bo a cure. You may read what they
say for yourself by sending a postal card
requeat for a free booklot of extracts
from tho leading authorities, to Dr. It. V.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, Buffalo, N. Y.,and It wllfcomo to
you by return post.

If the almanac makers want ta
make a hit with women thoy should
divide the seasons of the yoar some
thing like this: Spring Styles, Sum-
mer Styles, Fall Styles, Winter
Styles and aomo in between.

KBrown j
Mrs. Chester Curry, Loader of the

Ladies' Symphony Orchestra, 4?. Sara-
toga Street, East Bostou, Muss.,
writes :

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:
" For eight yours I was troubled with ox-tro-

nervousness and hysteria, brought on
by irregularities. I could neither enjoy Ufo
nor sleep nights; I wus very irritable, nervoas
and despondent.

" Lyditi E. I'inkham's VegeUibl') Compound
was recommended und proved to bo tho only
remedy that helped ine. 1 have dally im-
proved in health until 1 am now strong and
well, and nil nervousness has disaptwurfld,"

Mrs. Charles F. Urown, Vice-Preside- nt

of the Mothers' Club. 21 Cedur
Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhnm:

" I dragged through nlno years ot miser-
able nsi'stunce, worn out with pain and ner-
vousness, until it Becmed as though I should
fly. I then noticed a statement of a woman
troubled as I was, nud tho wonderful results
she derived from Lvdia K. Pinklmrn's Vege-
table Compound. I decided to try P. I did so,
and ut the end of three months I wes a differ-
ent woman. My nervousness h all gone, I
wan no longer Irritnb'o, end 11 y husband fell
in lovo with me all over uain."

Women should reinemot r th.,t Lydia,
K. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound ia
the medicine that holds tha r ccrd f J
the greatest number of notuul inrcs of
female ills, and take no substit it.Fren Advice to Womsrt.

Mrs. Pinkbam, daughter-in-la- of
Lydia E. Pinkhani. Lynn, Mass., invites
all sick women to "write to her for
advice. Mrs. Pinkbam's vastexpsrlence
with female troubles enables her to ad-
vise you wisely, nut!

.
she will ehartro

4..i 1un nuiiiiiig iur uur uu vice.
Best Unticrstaada a Woman's Ells.

Draixttg

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYearjm Tnc "ILT'S FAVORITE MEDICINE U

BEST FOR THE BOWfcua


